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our combined effort will, bring 'thaiattorney of Multnomah county, Tues-
day. 7:30 d. m.. Oakland: Wednesday.SPEAKERS W ILL CARRY Ianseuse APPEAIIIS MADETO. BELGIANS AID: ALLYMONTANA OFFICIAL IS Firing; Squad.
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BOND SALE CAMPAIGN Mile. Mati Hari
MH. Mnti HaH, found guilty of espionage geTeral weeka ago, wag

executed at dawn today. Famous dancer gained worldwide
ognition as on of foremost in her . chosen field of art.

WORKING MEN FOR

BOND LOAN SUPPORT

Secretary of Labor Wilson
Points Out Necessity of
Saving Democracy.

WAGE EARNERS AFFECTED

"Workers SCar Mors at Stake la This
OonfUot Than Any Others," It Zs

Argued la Statement,

Washington, Oct. 15. (L N. S.) A
strong appeal to the working men of
this country to participate in the sec-
ond Liberty loan to the fullest extent
was made here Sunday by William B.
Wilson, secreary of labor. Secretary
Wilson pointed out that "tha workers
have, more at stake In this great con-
flict than any. others, because It is
only In a democracy that the common
people can come Into their own.

Secretary Wilson's statement Is as
follows:

"To tha Wage Workers of the United
States The great European war In
which we are now Involved came to
the people of the western hemisphere
as a terrible shock, and to no portion
of the people did it come as a greater
shock than to the wage earners of the
United States.

Vo Other Coarse X,eft
"They believed in and wanted inter-

national peace, but they wanted it. on
a basis of International Justice which
would Insure the right of our people to
govern themselves. When the Imperial
German government undertook to de-
stroy the lives of our people and to
Impose a rule of conduct upon us with-
out our consent, in places under the
Jurisdiction of the United States gov
ernment, there was no course left but
to resist.

"The workers have more at stake In
this conflict than any others, because
It Is only in a democracy that the com-
mon people can come Into their own.
The great privilege Is not given to all
of us to serve our country on the bat'
tlefleld or In the trenches, bu$ there
are other ways in which we can serve
and assist those who are privileged to
carry our flag on the battlefields of
Europe.

Workers Can Olve Help
The Impulse of sacrifice for the

common good Is sanding the youth of
our country into the trenches In de
fense of liberty, humanity and democ
racy. To those of us who . must of
necessity remain at home to till the
soil, harvest the crops, man the fac
tories, mines and mills, tha way is
open for additional service. We, too,
must make sacrifices. The men who
go forth to d6 battle In the field must
be equipped and sustained. Funds
must be forthcoming to furnish the
food, the firearms and other supplies
for the fighting forces of the nation.
Finances for that purpose must be se-
cured immediately for the sale of
bonds. The workers can help by con
tributing their mite.

Fable of Baindrop Cited
"I anr reminaed or the labia of a

great drouth wnen the crops were
wasting for the want of water, and one
llttl raindrop said to another in the
clouds t w0uld iika to BO down to thfc',.uf h hi. rw.vi.hin
crop8 but 1 am so little it would be
useless.'A, ,.nfv,,r ihh. -- ,ir.T.nr nii,4
" ud be useless for you to go

1

, V i ;l 'I-i ' , - - - - & '

needed relief. . i'
"The advice was accepted and

beautiful shower poured down oa the
land and the crops were saved tor the

' 'harvest.
"And so It Is with the workers.' The

funds each has available Is hut a drop,
but all of the drops together can make
a shower of- - funds' that' will furnish
the needed supplies, bring .Joy to the
hearts of the boys at the front and
onsternatlon of our enemies.

Labor Conscription
Will Be Opposed

Washington. Oct. '15. (TJ. P.) La-
bor conscription, proposed toy em
ployers and privately favorsd by.a
number of government officials, 'Will
be fought to the last ditch by the
American Federation of Labor.

An effort by its advocates to bring
the subject squarely before congress
at the December session is looked for.
Samuel Gompers, head of tha Ameri
can Federation of Labor, has emphati
cally announced his opposition. Hia
views have been communicated to
government officials, who declare
lack of men In shipbuilding yards
and labor trouble 'on docks should be
ended by some form of conscription.
Certain members of the council of de
fense advisory committee- also are
urging the draft of munition workers.

The plan they favor is the one Used
in England wherex "Labor battalions,"
have been formed, the men wearing
uniforms like soldiers.

Indiscreet Colonel
May Get Reprimand
Washington. Oct. 16. (I. N. 8.) A

court-marti- al of Colonel Isbelle of the
One Hundred and Second United
States infantry, formerly a Connecti
cut military regiment, who wired his
governor of the safe arrival of the
unit in France and requested publica-
tion of the fact, is unlikely, It was
learned at the war department today.

A reprimand is a possibility, how-
ever, as Isbelle's cablegram was a di-

rect violation of the command of the
war department that silence concern-
ing the arrival of troops in France be
maintained, and resulted in publication
of the arrival in various Connecticut
newspapers,

Once Famous Beauty-End- s

Life a Suicide
Aurora, 111.. Oct. IB. (I. N. S.)

Mrs. Lillian Stiles, once famed as a
beauty and also made promlnent-whe- n

she was named by Mrs. Herbert Crane,
In her suit for divorce, ended her life
at a hotel .here Sunday by taking poi-
son. She bad been ill and despondent.
In the room was found a note ad-
dressed to Miss Anna Berg, a govern-
ess In the borne of Edward N. Hurley,
chairman of the United States ship-
ping board, telling of her intention to
commit suicide and asking that her
body be cremated and that her ashes
be sprinkled "over the ocean." -

Attendance Cut
At Washington 'IT

University of Wsshlnjton, Seattle,
Oct. 15. Two thousand two hundred
seventy-eig- ht students ar enrolled at
the University of Washington. On tne
same day . last rear 2.772 had regis-
tered. The percentage decrease Is
about It.

Last year 54 per cent of students
were men. This year war has reduced
the proportion of men to 42,

100 Service'

i p. m.. Toncalla; Wednesday. 7:30 p.
m., urain; Thursday. 7 ra., Kiadie; Friday. 7:30 p. m.. Hoseburg.
CKlllam. Wheals ana Sorrow Counties

firkatf Ar V: T A ma cts.A tifvl..
way commissioner, of Eifgene, and IJ. Simpson of North Bend, Monday,
7:30 p. m Condon: Tuesday, 7:30 p.
m.. Fossil; Wednesday . 2 p. m., lone;
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.. Heppncr.

Kood miTer an Wasco Counties
Bpeakers, Sam White and State Rep-

resentative K. K. Kubli, both of Port- -l,niiUMi1,v m - r i ......
Tuesday, 2 p. m., Mosier; Tuesday, '7:2
B ra. in uaues; weonesaay, s p. m.,

ufur: Thursday, 11 a. m., Maupin;
Thursday, ( p. m.. Antelope.

Jackson and Josephine Counties
Speakers, State Senator Samuel Gar-

land of Lebanon and W. S. U'Ken of
Portland Monday, 7:30 p. m.. GrantsPass; Tuesday, 2 p. m. Central- Point;
Tuesday, 7130 p. tn,. 'Medford ; Wednes-
day, 2 p. m.. Gold Hill; Wednesday,
7:30 p. m., Aabland.

&aa County
All speaking assignments are to be

arranged by local committees, with the
exception of Frank H. Hilton of Port-
land at Cottage Grove, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.,, and Gus C. Mpser of Port-
land, who will speak before the Ore
gon Congress of Mothers and Parent- -
Teacner associations on Friuay. --

Xdna County
Sneakers. E. B. Finer, editor the Ore

Ionian, State Senator E, D. Cuslck of
Albany and Judge H. H. Hewitt of
Albany Monday 7:30 p. m., Albany:
Tuesday, 2 p. m.. Sole; Tuesday, 7:30
p. m.. Lebanon: Wednesday. 2 p. m.
Bhedd; Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Harris- -

Judge Hewitt speaking at the latter
meeting oniy.

Marlon County
Speakers W. H. Hornibrook. former

minister to Siam, of Albany; B. V. Ir- -

Wallace McCatnant, Justice supreme
court of Oregon, of Portland; Jerry E.
uronaugh, or portiana;
Jay Bowerman, of Portland, and Milton
A. Miner, collector or internal revenue,
of PortlaBd. Monday, 7:30 p. m.. Mr.
iJUl in Ul UUK oliiu .iui. it m, a-- 1 11 ,
Tuesday. 7:30 p m., Mr. Irvine ana
Mr. Hornibrook at Woodburn; Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m.; Mr. HorniDrooa, Mr.
Mccamant ana Mr. uronougn at mi.
Ana-el- : Thursday. 7:30 d. m.. Mr. Mc- -

Camant and Mr. Bronouj?h at Jeffer
sen: Friday. 7:30 p. m.. Mr. Bowerman
ana Mr. Miner at suverton.

Malheur County
Speakers, Mrs. Alexander Thompson

state representative, of The Dalles, and
Arthur C. Spencer of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation company
Friday, 7:30 p. m., Ontario; Saturday.
Vale. 7i30 d. m. J. R. Blackaby will
add to this schedule, following a con-
ference with speakers at Ontario.

Kultnoman County
All requests for speakers should be

addretsed to Henry E. Reed at Liberty
loan headquarters. Fifth and Stark
streets. Portland, who requests that
representatives of all organizations,
communities and towns see him per-
sonally between the hours of 8 a. ra,
and I p. m.

Polk County
Speakers. Rev. E. H. Pence, pastor

Westminster Presbyterian church, of
Portland; J. H. Ackerman, president
State Normal school, Monmouth, and
C. L. Starr of Portland, former secre-
tary state tax commission, of Port-
land. Monday, 7:30 p. m., Dallas;
Tuesday, 2 p. m., Monmouth; Tues-
day, 7:80 p. m.. Independence; Friday,
7:30 p. m.. Fall3 City.

. Umatilla County
Speakers, James Withcombe, Gover-

nor of Oregon; Walter M. Pierce, state
seantor. of La Grande; J. W. McCul-loc- h

of Ontario, and Colonel E. E.
Faville. editor Western Farmer, of
Portland. Tuesday 2:80 p. in., Pilot
Rock; Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Pendleton;
Wednesday, 1:30 p. m., Athena; Wed-
nesday. 3:30 p. m.. Weston; Wednes-
day, 6 p. m.. Freewater; Wednesday.
7:30 p. m.. Milton. These towns on
Wednesday will be covered by an-aut- o

dash across Umatilla county. On Oc-
tober 26. 2 and 27. Colonel Faville
will speak in Umatilla county towns,
ending- - with an afternoon meeting at
Pendleton while Governor Withy-comb- e

will speak October 27 at Herm-isto- n.

The other meetings will be ad-
dressed by Mr. Pierce and Mr. Mc-Cullo-

Sherman County
Arrangements to be perfected by

Max Vogt. of The Dalles. Gus C.
Moser was originally assigned therebut was unable to keep his dates.Speakers, Judge A. S. Bennett, TheDalles; and JT B. Hosford of Moro.
Monday. Wasco: Tuesday. 2 p. m. GrassValley; Tuesday. 7:80 p. m., Moro.

Union and Wallowa Counties
Speakers. Henry E. McGinn. ArthurC. Spencer and Phil Metschan. all ofPortland. Monday. 7:30 p. m.. LaGrande; Tuesday, 2 p. m.. Union: Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Elgin; Wednesday, 2

Rv T,-- Loetme; Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.,
Wallowa: Thursday. 2 p. m.. Joseph;Thursday. 7:30 p. m.. Enterprise. JudgeMcGinn will appear at such of these

INTO ALL DISTRICTS

Eight Hundred Meetings frre
Scheduled for the Present
Week in Oregon Towns.

HENRY REED IN CHARGE

Xeoa Biatrial Will Save Talker Trom
rortlaaa ul Om Txo-m- . Komi;

Speakers ' Axm tasted.

In ah parti of Oregon today the
treat spaech-makl- n campaign for the
Liberty loan beglna. It will reach It
climax toward the end of the week,
although the speaker will be out until
tne end of the campaign.

Y Henry K. Read, in .charge of the
peaking arrangements, worked almost

day and night for a week to complete
.the program, and was able to announce

- a complete Hat of the speakers for the
various counties Sunday afternoon.

In each district there will be one
speaker from Portland, one from the
horn district, and In some instances a
third speaker has been provided for.

00 Meetings Bet for Week
The-progra- through all the cou t-

itle will be going at the same . time.
The most remote corners of the state
are to be reached in this activity of
the drive.

Many of the speakers are traveling
from point to point :n automobiles, and
some have to go to their destination
by stage. There are over 800 meet-ing- s

for this week. In Benton and
"Lake counties, to show the intensity
of the program, thero will be meet-
ings in every school house. Kvery
town and community In Baker county
will be touched. Governor Withy-comb- e

and every other prominent
speaker in the state has apparently
volunteered his services. The detailedprogram follows:

Baker saa a rant Counties
Speakers Mro. Alexander Thonu-so- n.

Xn Dalles, and or Wi.J-la- m

Smith, Baker. Monday. 7:30 p. mi,Haines: Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., KlcManrt:.Wednesday, Cornucopia. Halfway and.Prairie City; Tlursday, liuntlngtau.Canyon City and John Day: Friday.
Austin. In addl'ion; A. D. Leedy, ofCanyon Olty. will cover the smaller

. towns, assisted bv local speakers.Henry E. McGinn of Portland, wi.laddress a general rally at Baker on a
date to be fixed i.y William Pollman,
Baker.

Beato aad Xdaoola Counties ,
Speakers C. L. Htarr.of Portland

and Daniel Boyd, of Enterprise. Mon-
day. 7:30 p. m.. Corvallla; Tuesday, 2
p. m., Monroe; Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.,
Philomath; Wednesday. 7:30 p. m., To-
ledo; Thursday. 7 Jo p. m., Newport.

Clackamas County
Bpeakers MUton A. Miller, col-

lector of internal revenue, Portland,and or .fay Bowerman.day, 7:10 p. m., Orecron City; Tuesda ',1:30 p. m.. Canby; Wednesday, 7:30 i.m.. MolUla.
Clatsop Conaty x

Speakers W. J. Kerr, president
Oregon Agricultural college, and Sta'eSenator Conrad P. Olsen, of Portland.Tuesday 7:30 p. m.,. Astoria; Wednjj-da- y.

7:30 p. m.. Seaside.
Columbia Comity

Speakers A. F. Flegel. of Portland,
and 8. M. Miles, St. Helen. Tuesday,
7:30 p. in.. Rainier: Wednesday, 7:J0p. m . Clatakanle.

Coos aad Curry Counties
. Speakers Htate Senator 8 , B. Hus-ton and E D. Tlmms. both of Port-land. Monday, 7:30 p. nj. Marshfield;Tuesday North nend and Bandon;Wednesday. Coqullle and Gold Beach;Thursday, Port orfard and Myrtle
Point.
Crook, Deschutes. Jefferson Countiaa

Speakers L. C. Oilman of Portland,president of the North Bank railroad.
r-- T"yar oi renaietonBoth speakers will talk at Bend, Madraa. Aieiouus. Culver and other roln-t-s

t;nauie Deing arrangedRobert Sawver of Bend OrDouglas County'
Breaker Walter H Evans, district

BUY A
BOND
IT HELPS

LEPROSY VICTIM; GOT;

DISEASE DURING WAR

State Senator 0. J. Willett,
Relying on Mayo Diagno
sis, Will Banish Himself,

Butte. Mont.. Oct. 15. O. J. WUlet.1
state senator from Mineral county,
has dreaded leprosy all his life. For
a long time he has had alternate pains
and .numbness in his feet, pnyslcans
told him that he probably bad rheuma-
tism, but Mr. Willett wag not satis-
fied with their diagnosis.

Recently he went to Hochester,--

Minn., and consulted the noted Drs.
Mayo in regard to his case. These two
men, the highest medical authorities
In the United States, made a careful'
examination and then told him that
what he most dreaded was true that
he had leprosy.

Man Quarantines Self '
'On returning to his home. Senator

Willett at once quarantined himself.
living apart from his family, and sent
Theodore Martin, a friend and busi-
nessman of Alberton, to confer secretly
witn tne governor regarding nis case.

Montana has no statutes 'dealing
with leprosy or the care of those In
fected with the dread plague, but after
the conference Governor Martin dis
patched State Health Officer W. F.
Cogswell to take personal charge of
the senator.

Caught Plague in Islands
Then the news leaked out, and was

a great shock to Mr. Willett's friends
and associates. Senator Willett saw
service With the army in the Philip
pines during the Spanish-America- n

war and believes that he contracted
the disease then.

It is probable that he will be sent
to the leper hospital at San Francisco.
and that an effort will be made to
cure him of his malady.

Ministers. Plead for
Liberty Bond Loan

Centralia, Wash., Oct. 15. Every
Centralia minister yesterday morning
from his pulpit Usued an appeal to his
congregation to cubscribe to the Lib
erty loan, emphasizing the importance
of the bond issue in winning the war.
Major Spencer b. bulllger, chaplain or
the Second Washington infantry and
former superintendent or tne vancoj- -
ver district oi aa. cnurcnes, ocsu- -
pled tne puipit or ins juetnoaisi
church.

The bonds for the first liberty loan
have arrived in Centralia and are be- -
ing secured by the Centrallans wno
subscribed to the first issue.

Sugar Company
Employes on Strike

Billings. Mont.. Oct 15. (U. P.)- -

Three hundred employes of the. Great
Western Sugar company struck today,
demanding a wage increase of 7V4
cents an hour. They turned down
compromise offer of a rise.

meetings as will not conflict with his
Union county business engagements
aurine tnis ween.
Washington and Tillamook Counties

Speakers. Walter A. Dlmlck. state
senator, of Oregon City, and Claude
M?wouocn or rortiana. Tuesday, z
p. m.. Beaverton: Tuesday. 7:30 p. m..
Forest Grove: Wednesday, 7:30 p. m..
M iuamooK; u nursaay, wneeier or Ne
halem, in accordance with arrange-
ments to be completed by Thad Kobin- -
son, Tillamook.

Tamhlll County
fcjpeaKers. (Jeorere L. Baker, mayor

of Portland, and Richard W. Montague
of Portland. Monday, 7:30 p. m.. New-ber- g;

Tuesday, 2 p. m.. Amity; Tues
day, 7:30 p. m., Sheridan.

Fashicn Show
Tonight Models

From The Eastern
s m

' :r. 1
... jSs 1

FORCES AND HAMM ER

RETREATING TEUTONS
-

v--

Airmen leep Busy in Spite oi
,,Bad Weather; Many Vaiu-- ;

able Photographs Taken,

Washington, Oct. 15. (I. jf. S )
The Belgian legation Sunday made pub-
lic the following review of the week'ffighting on the Belgian front:"During the past week, our artillery
has been very active in destroying
vKiioui cntray oaueries."We cooperated effectively with ouiallies on the right flank in counter t.tacking, the enemy'a artillery in the J
region or woumen, especially duringtheTllght of October 9 and 10.

"On the morning of October 10. our
75' guns fired on the enemy, who wairetreating before the French offniv- -

"Very effective artillery work of de- -'

Birucnon was accomplished against
the enemy's position m the Dlxmudarea.

"Several attacks were made on theGerman lines of communication as re-prisals against artillery firing on ourcantonments. The enemy's operations
were mainly active in the region ofRamscappelle, where gas bombs were
used.

"The weather continued unsettledarid made flying difficult. Successful
aviation artillery work against theenemy nevertheless was accomplished
and about 200 flights were made Lon
distance reconnaissances made by 'ourairmen brought valuable Information'
and many photographs were taken.

"Our aircraft were very busy In thebattle area, at the same time protect-
ing our reconnoltering planes. Tw6
German machines were driven down
within their lines."

Every
Time

a cold wave comes some of
our friends wake up to the
fact that their Fall Over-
coats are still in our- - store.

Light weights, heavy
weights, Trench Coats,
plain "Belters,'' Auto
Coat$ and Shower-proo- f

Coats are ready for your
selection.

Latest models In the
best fabrics.

$20 to $50
May we have the privi-

lege of showing you?

Buffum & i

Pendleton Co.
Clothiers, Matters and

Haberdashers,
1ST BZZTX STREET,

t
10 Steps From WashingtonBUY A Street.

LIBERTY V. N. PKKDLKTOM
BOND WINTHKOP HAMMOND

IPPODROME
Sunday, Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday
41

VAUDEVILLE

LOVETTS

"CONCEN-

TRATION"
The only man working with five

subjects at on time.

INTRODUCING

Madam Zenda and the
Wonderful Band of

Mystery
ONLY BAND 'PLAYING BY

MENTAL SUGGESTION i

6--0 ther Great AcU-- 6

Continuous Performance
Sunday, 1 to 11

F Rome's Roads!
A

The Romans knew the!
C futility of soft dirt roada

j
--y for general purposes," so

' they, built roads of huge
S blockt. of rock three feet;

in depth, that'

ROME'S have withstood
the w e; a r 'p

ROADS centuries. The
modern 4 r o a. d;

adapted to modern traffic con-- ;
ditions, demands a road hard
surfaced, with BITULITHIC 1

Warren Bros. Co!' j
Journal BIdg., Portland; Or.' "

Is Executed

sx - "l
- f 3

? SI

most artists in her line In Europe
and through her art had gained world-
wide fame. Her arrest several weeks
ao was one of the seasatlons of the
war.

then to The Dalles, Pendleton, La
Grande and Baker.

Mr. Miller has been supplied with a
list of some o. the big wheat ranchers
in Umatilla county and he expects to
personally call upon some of them, he
says. It is believed that Umatilla
county should subscribe over 31,000,-00- 0

to this loan, and an effort will be
made to bring forth that amount.

Ben Selling's unique plan of selling
bonds to the public at a rata of $1
down and 31 a week is meeting with
great success and also a great deal of
work for Mr. Selling. He is being
bombarded with applications for sub- -
scriptlons from every part of the state, j

The largest single application made
was from Virgil R. Allen of Gardiner.
who inclosed $6 as a payment down !

on $250 worth of bonds. Farmers on j

f!1.11Vry..rOUtM' pople ,?Un;
have made application through Mr. ;

Selling for the government securities.
Important Meeting Held I

Immediately following the flag rais
ing ceremony at the postofflce today,
Arthur I. Moulton, E. L. Thompson, i

W. F. Woodward and Frank Freeman
were speakers at the noonday lunch
eon or. tne memners council of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Another important Liberty Loan
ss6ion was the one at the Portland i

notei, when OVer 100 members of the !

distribution committee met at lunch- - i

eon- - with J. C. Alnsworth, chairman. ,

Encouraging reports of results thuslar were given, and new plans were
discussed.

At Liberty Loan head,-mart- r

it was announced that a bond sellingrally will be held at the Union Hi1i
school at Corbett, on the . Columbia j

nver nignway. maty night ato'clock. Robert L. Sabln will be thespeaker.
It was also announced that th m.

ployes of Mason, Ehrman & Co. willhear about the bonds at a meeting tobe held at 5 o'clock win..ri.ning. H. H. Ward wU speak in be-- !half of the bonds before the Greeters'association 'at the Hotel PortionWednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Ralph i

R. Duniway has taken' the place ofMayor George L. Baker as the speaker
uusnuiui uesaay.

This Morning's Subscriptions
Most of the Portland banks hkii re

ported their subscriptions for Satur-- !day morning by the afternoon of the !

same qay, ana tnese were published in
The Journal Sunday morning. A few I

more were receivea this morning.
These cover both late Saturday business ana a rew scattering subscriptions
this morning.- - They are as follows:
United States National $500,000First National 8 000State Bank of Portland 2,750Hartman & Thompson 60
Multnomah State 250Ladd & TUton tl,.60

Kerensky Has Cold;
M

' Goes to Bed Awhile
Petrograd, Oct. 16. (I. N. 6.) Pre-

mier Kerensky Is HI in bed but not se-
riously so He Is believed to have
contracted a cold on his return fromarmy headquarters.

Bantlseptlc for a Perfect Complexion
Pitacft . beaaUftea, settees, whitens, pre-
vents and rapMur eln akin of all rraptlona.
You'll like ! cleanly. bealUir otter. BOau All
Sruccisu. U it's Ue (kin om SsaUscptte Ad.

1916
Chalmers Light Six
with' winter and summer top.
First-clas- s mechanical condi-
tion. Will, sacrifice for $800.
Easy terms. ;,

Covey Motor Car Co.
21st and Washington Sts.

Main 6244

COLUMBIA
Greatest Picture in Months

shown some mighty .plays at I
Columbia, but we never have shown

vivid, thrilling screen story a

with so much realism as tnisi
melodrama by George Bron- -

Howard. 1

Never more adorable
Never so well cast

Paris. Oct. 15. (U. P.) Mile. Matl
Hari, the French danseuss, recently
found guilty of espionage, was exe-
cuted today, according to announce--
ment here.

The danseuse was among the fore

AMERICAN STEAMER

LUCKENBACK1S SUNK

OFF FRENCH COAST

'
Nine of Crew.of Victim of U- --

Doax ivnssmg; banea rrom
Pacific Coast,

New York. Oct. 15. (U. P.) The
American steamer Lewis Luckenback
has been submarined off the French
coast and nine of her crew are miss
ing, according to information received
today by the owners here."

The Lewis Luckenback was in com
mand of Captain Adams. She was
built at Camden, N, J., in 1903. was
365 feet long and her engines were
able to develop 3t00 horsepower.

Ths steamer left San Francisco
April 28 for Puget Sound, where she
took on a cargo for a trip through the
submarine zone.

One American Killed
London, Oct. 15. (U. P.) One

American was killed and a second
seriously wounded by shell fire from
a German submarine against their
boats as they were leaving a tor
pedoed steamer, it was announced to
day.

The American killed was James
Frlnger. Frank Donoghue Was
wounded.1 Ten other 'Americans, like
Frlnger and Donoghae. members of
the crew of the steamer, escaped.

Two Englishmen, members of the
Vessel's cfew, were also killed by the
submarine's gunfire, directed with ap
parent deliberate intent on iUe life
boats. Eight persons in the boats
were seriously wounded.

The name of the ship which was
torpedoed was not announced.

Fire Starts in Craft'g Hold
An Atlantic Port, Oct. 16. (I; N.

S.) Admiralty and United States of- -

ficials are today investigating a fire
aboard a large British steamship
Saturday, which caused the vessel to
return to port after she was 39
miles to sea.

She carried a cargo of munitions
and 6000 barrels of oil. The flames
smarted in the engine room compart
ments.

Naval gunners forced the crew to
return to the vessel after they had
rushed to the lifeboats.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
GREAT LOAN TAKE

FINE LARGE JUMP

(Oontltmed From Pag Onet

Oregon has been dubbed the Millioj- -
Oollar Special, and the results being
achieved by tne speakers, John H.
Stevenson, judge, Jbn
L. Etheridge, manager of Morris
Bros., and H. H. Cloutier, manager of
the Multnomah hotel, indicate that th
nam may oe more tnan earned.

Tne success b,lng achieved by the
Junketers Is exceeding expectations,
they report, and t.onds are being sold
direct from the car in scores. At
Madras Sunday afternoon, a wrangle
between a business man and a rancher
over the amount in bonds that the
rancher should subscribe, almost
brought about a street fight. The fight
brought out numerous other su

It wu reported. Sixteen
people subscribed 317J0 at Madras
Judge Stevenson reported.

Som to Baaterm Oiegoa '

C. A. Miller, state manager, will
leave for eastern Oregon tonight
meet bankers and give a number of
speeches in beha.f of the loan. Mr,
Miller goes to Hood River tonight!

MILLIE
B E ' y y

'..:'.

in Arms and the Girl BondP,- - Help

100 Shows
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From. the

A quick-fi- r, heart-intere- st story
that created, a furore in New
York. Billie Burke, American tothe core beautiful, clever, vitty

-- gives a wonderful portrayal of
the Girl. The play abounds in
humorous situations, interwoven
with scenes of dramatic Intensity.

and for "wild laughter," for a hilarious time,
Mack Sennett's funsters and beauties in first of
his latest and greatest Paramount-Senne- tt features

to count 10 at eight
us and said, 'IH marry

I us

'Come Through" has been the sen
of the season wherever shown.

dramatic opening to the thrilling

BEDROOM
BLUNDER

Success follows success
Bill Hart, Marguerite Clark, Fatty Ar-buck- le,

Billie Burke nd the new Mack
Sennett comedies and so It has been
since the opening of the Photoplay
Palace-t- he pick of the woild's best

a v r xvy
finish you realize , that it is a big feature

it's a picture that must be seen to beppreciatid:in. .i

'v .


